      BRIDGING THE WORLDS ANIMAL SANCTUARY  
MASTER GRANT PROPOSAL  
  
MISSION  
To reduce suffering in the world and advocate humane behavior through providing rescue, rehab  ilitation, and sanctuary to abandoned, neglected, and abused dogs  .  
  
SCOPE OF OUR ORGANIZATION  
This proposal is   to fund emergency rescue, rehabilitation, and sanctuary efforts.  
Bridging the Worlds (BTW)   animal sanctuary is a 501(c)3 non profit organization. Incorporated in 2003, it is an outgrowth of rescue efforts that were initiated in 1988, and which has grown to require public financial support.   
	We are a member   of an area wide coalition of animal shelters and rescue organizations to create a no kill zone. This means we do not euthanize healthy animals to co  ntrol population. We advocate humane spay/neuter (S/N) programs for population control and to reduce cruelty that arises from over population and stray animals. We provide educational materials as well as S/N services. We S/N   all adult animals in our care. For puppies adopted before the appropriate age, we take a deposit for S/N which we refund upon v  eterinary certification.   
	Rehabilitation services include emergency medi  cal care (for example, from gun wounds, abuse injuries,   car strikes, cancer), medicine for   chronic conditions (like parasites   and endemic dog diseases), quality food and nutritional supplements to rebuild   health and overcome starvation syndromes.  
	  When our animals are fully recovered, healthy, and free of behavioral problems, we put them into our adoption network and help them to join new families.   We supplement this effort through an affiliate network of foster homes. Adopters are required to sign a   humane treatment agreement. We take back dogs if adopters don't uphold the agreement.  
	  We provide permanent sanctuary to dogs who are unadoptable due to severity of trauma.  
	We provide consultation and a support network   to anyone needing assistance with rescue/rehab work.  
  
The geographic areas we serve:    
  New Mexico (primarily Santa Fe, Rio Arriba, Eddy, and Valencia counties)  
Colorado (primarily Boulder and Denver counties).    
We have placed dogs in homes in California, New York, Colorado and Texas.   
We can arrange an adoption anywhere we find a compassionate adopter.  
We have Charter Members in 18 States and in Canada.  
  
RESULTS:  
  An average of 250 dogs per year pass through our sanctuary, and we facilitate the rescue of hundreds more through our affiliate network.   
	98% of all money contributed to BTW is spent directly in support of animal rescue and rehabilitation,   (budget and financial reports available upon request) with the remaining 2% supporting adm  inistration and fund raising. We have achieved this with a volunteer Board of Directors and the assistance of numerous volunteers. We have a single paid staff member, but need funding for another.    
  
Funding Requested     
We request a single year grant of $16,0  00 to support our emergency rescue and rehab fund  . This figure is based on approximately 10% of our annual budget. If grants are awarded based on maximum monies allotted we are requesting any support you can offer based on your own criteria. We also reques  t that we would be considered for continuing support.    
  

